NO FRESH FRUIT FRIDAY TOMORROW
PLEASE SEND SNACKS WITH STUDENTS.
Fruit Kebabs for Fun Fiesta being made in
FUNCTION ROOM AT 9 AM
We would really appreciate as many helping hands as possible.

NO ASSEMBLY TOMORROW DUE TO FUN FIESTA

Fun Fiesta

FRI 11th NOV - 4.00-7.00pm
GREAT RAFFLE PRIZES

ONLY $1 each

ARPS RECIPE BOOKS

ONLY $3.00

We are in need of plastic bags for our stalls and would appreciate any to be sent to school tomorrow.

Our lovely Foundation Face Painters would really appreciate the loan of a Pergola if anyone had one available for tomorrow. Thank You
News from 'THE RISE'

November 10th, 2016

TERM CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>11th Nov.</td>
<td>Remembrance Service 10.45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>11th Nov.</td>
<td>Fun Fiesta - 4 - 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>12th Nov.</td>
<td>Choir Performing with Wellington Secondary College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>15th Nov.</td>
<td>Better Buddy Training – year 5s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>15th Nov.</td>
<td>Parent Zone session 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>16th Nov.</td>
<td>Choir performing at Brandon Park Shopping Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>16th Nov.</td>
<td>School Council 7.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>17th Nov.</td>
<td>Transition session #4 Foundation 2017 9.15 – 10.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>22nd Nov.</td>
<td>Peer Mediation Training- year 5s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>22nd Nov.</td>
<td>Parent Zone session 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>2nd Dec.</td>
<td>Grade 6 Market Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>23rd Nov.</td>
<td>Information Evening Foundation (Prep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>24th Nov.</td>
<td>Foundation (Prep) orientation day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>29th Nov.</td>
<td>Parent Zone session 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>5th-15th Dec.</td>
<td>Swimming Lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>6th Dec.</td>
<td>State-wide transition Day 6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>7th Dec.</td>
<td>School Council 7.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>8th Dec.</td>
<td>Christmas Carols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>14th Dec.</td>
<td>Grade 6 Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>20th Dec.</td>
<td>Last day of school 2016. Early dismissal 1.30pm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHICKEN ROSTER - WE NEED YOUR HELP

PLEASE put your name on the CHICKEN ROSTER at the office
if you are able to help feed and water the chickens on the weekends

MONEY EXCHANGE

Change your large notes at the office throughout the Fiesta for smaller notes or coins to assist the stall holders.
Enrol Now for Foundation (Prep) 2017

Parents are reminded that the **Staff Car parks at the front and rear of the school are not for parent parking.** Parents with a valid disabled pass may use the designated space at the front of the school.

**Fun Fiesta**

**Parent volunteers for the Fun Fiesta**
All parents who volunteer will have 3 free tickets in a special volunteers raffle to win a $50 Bunnings voucher. Thank you to the many parents who have supported our school and volunteered; it is this community spirit that makes Albany Rise such a great school.

**Cake Stall**
A reminder that any further donations of cakes, biscuits and slices should be sent tomorrow morning.

**CCTV**
Albany Rise Primary School Council have been working towards improving security resources across the school in response to school community input. Currently, plans are underway to install CCTV devices across the external playground and entrance areas within the school grounds. School Council has worked closely with the Department of Education and Training to ensure appropriate protocols and high quality equipment are included in the plans. We are looking forward to having the equipment installed in the near future.

**Working Bee**
Thank you to all of the families who assisted at our working bee last Friday evening. Tasks completed were: painting of the bench seats, pruning, spreading mulch, raking soft fall and weeding, spreading sand, pressure cleaning asphalt areas, graffiti removal, and more. We had a great team of dedicated helpers who achieved a huge amount on the night. Parents who helped on the day will have 5 free tickets in our major raffle. Prizes include an adult size Coca Cola bike, a $250 gift card, and much more.

**Thank you to the following families:**
Pullar, Sullivan, Black, Rowe, Lin, Cavanagh, Bacelic, Peiris Suryaparama, Apostolopoulos, Summerset, and Mrs Stevens. Also thank you to the Maragoulias and Munashighe families for their donations.
Remembrance Service
We will be holding our Remembrance Day Service for the school community on Friday 11th November at 10.45am. Parents are welcome to attend the service.
Last Sunday 6th November, our school captains and vice-captains attended a Remembrance Day service at the Springvale War Cemetery. Our students presented a book and floral tribute during the service. The book will be presented back to the school Library on 11th November. Thank you to the staff, students and families who attended this service and represented our school so admirably.

Class Placement 2017
Teachers are currently finalising class lists for 2017. Thank you to parents who responded to previous Newsletter requests to provide information regarding student placements based on educational needs, by the due date in October. Requests and information provided after this date are difficult to accommodate and late changes to class placements cannot be considered.

Extra curricula
This term continues to be very busy with many classes taking part in Excursions and Incursions to complement their Inquiry units of work. Last week Year 1&2 students spent a fabulous day at Melbourne Aquarium and Foundation students enjoyed a day on the farm at ‘Rain, Hayne & Shine’. Over the past 2 weeks, Students in years 3 to 6 have taken part in ‘Mad About Science’ Incursions. Students across the school are looking forward to Swimming in the last 2 weeks of term. Our year 5/6 students have also taken part in the district Round Robin sports day. Thank you to the many staff involved in the complex planning of these events, and to the parents/carers who offer support which ensures events run smoothly. I know that over the next few weeks there are many more activities to look forward to, including multiple choir outings, year 6 fun day, graduation, Foundation transition & orientation, carols, etc. Thank you to the combined efforts and planning of staff and parents which ensures these events are so successful.

Approaching the School; Child Safe Standards
A reminder to community members and parents that our school has clear guidelines and values statements regarding interactions and communication within the school grounds, for all members of the school community. As a school committed to ensuring a vibrant, safe and calm school environment, we appreciate the positive relationships that develop within our community and the efforts of all community members to work at building and maintaining these across the school. A range of policies relating to ensuring a positive school environment are available on the school website.

Have you visited our school Facebook Page?
Many parents have commented on the positive information available on our school community Facebook Page. Our page administrator is able to take approved photos from community members relating to school events. Contact myself or the office if you have something to contribute.

www.albanyrise.ps.vic.edu.au
Please like us on facebook
Families leaving the school
Please assist us with planning for 2017 by providing written notification if, due to moving out of the area or changed family circumstances, your child will not be attending our school next year.

Uniform News
This week, a group of parents and selected students from Junior School Council met to discuss concerns in relation to school uniform. The group discussed the importance of all students wearing correct school uniform, as this demonstrates the pride in our school, the responsibility of individual students, and the respect of rules and policies developed by staff and School Council.

Students in the meeting talked about their concerns, including some students who wear items not on the prescribed uniform list, such as leggings and brightly coloured socks and jackets. They noted that it seemed unfair that some of their classmates did not ‘stick to the rules’, whilst they always do. Parents in the group noted that developing expectations in relation to school uniform is particularly important for our older students; as examples to younger students and in developing routines and expectations for secondary school.

Next week, an updated Uniform Policy will be presented to school council. Our school will be strongly encouraging students to wear the correct uniform, and informing parents in cases where school uniform expectations have not been met. We know we can rely on the school community to support us in developing a consistent approach to the wearing of uniform at Albany Rise.

Judy Drew
Principal
drew.judith.j@edumail.vic.gov.au

---

REMINDER—SCHOOL HATS MUST BE WORN IN TERM 4

---

STUDENTS OF THE WEEKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0A</th>
<th>Anthony, Meshal</th>
<th>OR</th>
<th>Devon</th>
<th>01N</th>
<th>Chajen, Mia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 PC</td>
<td>Joey, Phaidra</td>
<td>1KM</td>
<td>Gemma, Nate</td>
<td>1/2 S</td>
<td>Nikah, Callum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3 T</td>
<td>Josh, Keira</td>
<td>3/4 B</td>
<td>Steffi, Lachlan</td>
<td>4/5 H</td>
<td>Sam, Liza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 L</td>
<td>Thanasi, Gishaan</td>
<td>5/6 I</td>
<td>Connor, Paige</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

CONGRATULATIONS!!

Fun Fiesta

1 more sleep!!

We look forward to seeing you there!!
Mrs Stevens Startling Stories

Hilton Hen House News

URGENT HELP NEEDED FOR OUR CHOOKS AND DUCK!!!!!!!!!

Oh DEAR! Our feathered friends are very sad!
We are in desperate need of volunteers to help look after our birds on weekends. Caring for our birds doesn’t take a lot of time and is a great family activity that the kids love to be involved in, plus you get to keep the eggs they lay, to enjoy in your favourite recipes. If you are able to help please come into the Office and add your name to the roster, send a note with your child or give Janine a call at the office. If every family helped out for one weekend a year, we’d have very happy hens!!!

Please remember to keep all our birds safe and happy by ensuring they are locked away safely in the Hen House each night.

Uniform Update: School Hats to be worn
Another reminder that all students need to have a school hat for all outside activities.
If heads have grown (all those brains developing!!!) or old hats have been misplaced, please see Janine in the office to buy a new one. She even paints the names on for you. Great service here at ARPS!!!

Fun Fiesta November 11th!!
I am really looking forward to my first ARPS Fun Fiesta. Things are really hotting up with lots of exciting activities!!!

Spinning Wheel
We now have a Spinning wheel for our Fun Fiesta!!!
Many thanks to the Ginivan & Turner Families.

Jo Stevens
Acting Assistant Principal